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jULLOWHEE NORMAL NOTES

Myitlo Brogdon, who has

instructor at the East Texas

,tl. Teacl«rs' College, Commerce,
r the past yoar. sP°nt a few da>'s

at the Normal visiting her

;tor Mi>s Nettie Brogdon. She was

,01th' to Greenville, N. C., where
. |m< accepted a position as County
mervisor of Elementary Schools.

Hattio Parrot t of the State

..ttrtinciit ot" Education was the

lest ot the Normal School last week

,ilo attending the Jackson County'
wW*' Conference at Sylva July
st-Aiiui^t 1st.
\ number of the summer

|*,ool tsM-nlty and students enjoyed
ouiii,c 10 Tuckaseigee Falls Satur-

,v Tin' patty was under the direc-
n ot Mr. N. Wilson, Bursar of

School.
Mr. Fnmk Kdmonson, Director of

.liool Accounting in the State De-

trtmcnt. made a short visit, to the
L>rtna! Sfliooj Thursday.
(iju'iii tin* most enjoyable features
the season was a faculty picnic

ven Tuesday evening at Moses
*ek school Iiouse where camp sup-
>r was rooked and served. The out-

g was trivon in honor of the follow1-
e summer school guests: Dr.Geoige
toward. -1 t-. oL' Kaleigh, Dr. Lidn>
EaijKirt. of the University of Ne-

raskn. Misses-' Myrtle Brogdon, of
ouniH'W. Texas, and Grace Rylaiul
j Soutff Hill, Yiiginiq.
Mi» llelea Harrison, of Little-

011. N. C. i> the guest of, Miss Mary
flaiiter tor a few days.

Tiic Ouflowhee Graded School
oyiMtl Aniru>t 4th under the direc¬
tion tithe new principal, Mr. Wade
P, Alexander. The teachers and
jiajii:> are entering into their work
niu peat enthusiasm and the out¬
look tor tlif year is very promising.
The enrollment shows 218 pupils in
attendance to date. n, r>

President and Mrs. H. T. Hunter
with their two children, Marthalou
tad Lucv Jane, are spending a few
days at Weavervillc enrout from
Mars Hill to Cullowhce.

Dr. George Howard, Jr., State
Director of School Organization,
spent last week at _ the Normal
School. While here hmdeiivcred three
Ifftnres on the subject of Consoli¬
dation ui .Schools, one at John (a,

one at (ilenville, and one be¬
fore the Summer school.
On last Monday evening from -nine
ten the Normal School gave an in¬

formal reception in lienor of the
Wed School faculty in -the re-

Kption hall ol Moore dormitory.
Alter the reeeiving line had been
formed delight tul refreshments of
"win and cake were served.
'to(Friday evening Misses Daniels

Hid Holers were joint hostesses at a

ptfnie tupper given in honor of Miss
Cract Kviand, who is the guest ot

fianiels. The following guests
present :Mrs.,)osie Brock, Misses

Jiff Benton and Ethyl Fielding
^isrs- Allen. L<.hr, and Alexander,
.t" the Normal School faculty, Dr.
\ A. Nichols and Mr. J. C. Hough
ot Sylva.
Miss Margaret McAdory, In

'true-tor ot' Industrial and Fine Art.
been oondiu-ting an exhibit oi

American (lotteries in the Art dc-
fitment (luting the past week. The
^Ueetion was composed of Newcomb
Pottery ot New Orleans, Dedham and
J|d Revere potteries of Boston, a

Section ot' Puello Indian pottery
,r°n Xew Mexico, and many other
^''wtions ol rare quality. Miss Mc-|
"°r.v wa»- ably assisted by the Ait

ts iii arranging and present-¦5 tliis exhibition.
wmpii,- party, chaperoned by

lSs Laura Kate Miller, spent last
end yi>iting Whiteside, Cash-
Tallin. l|i._;li Hampton, and

°'h('r I>oiut> or interest in the moun-
m>- The members ot' the partyM'inscs Nannie Cox, Virginia*1,l;ers.vAmia Kdgerton, Ruth John

!°n' Mabel and Helen Tomlison, Mr.'01^ Francis and Dr. W. G. Wil-
m.

Mi<d^i> Daniels and Car-
(;fl1 ^°i?Prs with their guest, Miss
y

te ®.vland, sjH'nt last week end at
I W- 'I llotel I'llroute to Chimney
\ ' *'iore they spent Sunday and
LUnu,(l ,0 Cullowhee by. way 01

reat, Xv c.

G BUYS STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

Tl .
*

^^a^°n, at the first

pji Bridge, 011 Main street
L- purchased bv Mr. K. Ford*'tll
fviau i- : ".y A"'- *'-. ""

,
"1 recently it was operatedk; lle<l A. \r«n -n.l w.:n

Kin,
au<i ui»lit scrvicc to the public.

<r. v. and Frank Terrill.
nj s|ates that he will give

MUST DO BETTER MARKETINGLEWIS TELLS FARM CLUB

Raleigh, Aug. 14.."We 'are pastthe day of recommending that two
blades of grass be grown until tlife
one first grown is successfully mar¬
keted. If the second blade is needed
it will follow," says V. W^Lewis in
an address recently delivered before
the Craven County Farmets' Club.
"Economic production and eflici-

ent marketing rather J+fan mass pro¬duction and indiscriminate handlingof farm produce will determine if
our farmers are to continue to suc¬
ceed. We have recently been puttingthis into practice in many eastern
Carolina counties by usging that
farmers take the hogs and ]>oultry
nowe on hand and market them to
advantage. This has been done in
several cooperative shipments.
"These demonstrations have shown

the possibilities of these various
crops that so far have proved help¬
ful sidelines. Both of these projects
will grow to large proportions dur¬
ing the next few years.one limiiing
factor for Eastern Carolina-^the ex¬
tent to which the growers will pro¬
duce teed. ' ' <5* '">

, \Mr. Lewis stated that farmers'
clubs over the State could well act
as agencies for determining / the
money crops to be grown in certa1 v.
s6f'tioh£, to help cornet economic
ills in production and to sponsor the
marketing of farm products.
"Cjood farming practice," he said,

"leads successful farmers to nui, at¬
tempt too many monev^rop' but i«»

limit othese say, to three.two majt.-i-
crops and one smaller one.and 4 Ikt
such farmers will become more e!
ficient and will more nearly succeed
'with theui." 'i- O) ^ J A " > * * \O

JEALOUS SWAIN SEEKS TO )PREVENT GIRL'S MARRIAGE

The things that are real hurt jto
us are considered funny by otiiVr
folks. For example, the man who
Jacks^on county of register of deeds,* f77 .

Was evidently very much worried for
fear that hi$> girl would wed another;
but to those who read it it will ap¬
pear as one of1 the funniest things
they ever saw in reals life:

Andrews, f\. C., June
Clerk Superior Court,

Sylva, N. C.
Dpar Sir: I write this to ask you

please issue no marriage License To;;
Miss . , of Andrews, X./C.
NT. C., without first communicating
with me or of getting my. full eon-

sent etc. This girl and I Are engaged
to be married. She has ,faitlrfullv
promised to marry me and said yes
or words to that effect, and has noi

altered her word or changed her
mind as I krfow of,C but, she now is
and has been courting or flirting
with "another fellow and they might
apply to your o.liee or elsewhere to

try to procuv nurriage License. 1
have quit putting out money on this
girl, however, I might yet marry her
or shake her. She is 37 or 21 years
old. You may keep this letter or

file in your office for future use at
least for a time till I further notice
is given.

Yours very truly,

o

BETA

( School opened Monday morning
with very encouraging prospects.
Three of the former principals and
one teacher were present, and made
nice talks. Many of the patrons and
committee were also present to help
start right.

Rev. and Mi's. W. C. Rood and
little sort, Olin from. Wake Forest,
are visiting relatives and friends
here and Sylva for a few weeks.
Miss- Caroll Boyd, of Fort Myers,

Fla., has been spending several days
with Misses I Bessie and Leonore
Snyder. Miss Boyd is the charming
daughter of Mr. M. M. Boyd, who
was a road contractor through heiv
a few years ago.

Mrs. Mary Hcnson fell from . a

bank some days ago and fractured
her hip bone. We hope for her a

speedy recovery.
Mr. Joseph B. Allen, of Memphis,

Tenn., is visiting his mother, Mrs.
L. W. Allen.

Misses Lucy and Myrtle Snyder
also a Miss Smith from Knoxville,
Tenn., have been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bryson,]
for some days.
Mr. Estes Dean, of Balsam will '

move his turning lathe to Beta,
Thursday, for the purpose of mak¬
ing chairs. J
Many good ^wishes to all the read- 1

crs of the Jurual,
'

'

* H

CLAY COUNTY SHERIFF
BADLY INJURED IN

AUTO ACCIDENT

Cherokee Scout, Aug. 8. Shorifi
Ellis Smart, of Clay County, was

seriously and perhaps fatally injur¬
ed "last Saturday morning about 6
o 'clock when his car went over an

embankment about ten feet high,
pinning him underneath it. The ac¬

cident occurred near tlu- lliawassee
River bridge. The Sheriff is said io
have passes! ;i friend on the road and
looked back to respond to his salu¬
tation And when he turned to the
front again' was blinded by the fog
to such an extent that lie. could not
i.ee where he was going. When lie
,i'elt his machine start over the em-

. r ..baukment he tried to jump but fad¬
ed to free himself. The machine fell
across his abdomen and he is be¬
lieved to have been internally in¬
jured. Early Thursday morning
little change was noted in his con-
diton. He Was semi-eonsc.ioutf and
was said to still be in danger of
losing ljis life from the accident.
; . ; o

GREEN'S CREEK

V..'' otten wonder why i!u» Journal
<10tV:!l\'t have' regular correspondent
in e:iH i eomintjnity wlio would sen;:
in ;i letter oi local items each Week.
It is \vcry interesting to look them
over (.'iii«l know what other parts o.1
the county nre;(d;>intr. The .Journal is
«*n»wiiiu' :n popularity among its'
readers each ' week and we should
u 'red to Mr. T«)j;ipkins lor,
his ep'ert v in gelling it rut and his
nice editorials, n

We lined- to see school buses op
era I in*; in other sections of tfle
^ ilite«| Slates and naturally thought
ot liotv nice it, would he it our homo
county^'Vould do the siyne thing for
its y;>\i:ig sclrsolr^ludonts. \Vo( no

longer have to look oib other secti r. -

'.v:ili envj. hut can see these moden:
methods of helping the childrctntn
^secure an education ill operation in
all unions of our prosperous litith
mi.rntain cowfcty. Only a few veils
¦i- > this

,
nu . litiTI of scIis.oInut iv«s

looi^jjpiipon s impossible in moun¬
tainous sections. Thi,s . moth, d el

transportation is proving success,'u!
in .::!! 'sections of/the county- f -day.
One of /the e buses is now in oper-l
atio:i oi\ Savannah, carrying: high
school students to Webster.

Mr. and .Mrs. K. t/. 'Cagio of Dal¬
las, Texas, arrived here ^louday
evening, where they will spend sever¬

al weeks visit ::: Mr. ('agio's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mis. .1. W. Caglo, at

Maple Kholl. Mr. ('agio left .lae'c-
si>n twelve years ago. lie is conned
ed with the Texas and Pacilie Coal
and Oil Co., of Thurber.
Me srs. Ivivi'tie and/'Kod" Kirk

land, who have, been,7 spending s«:m«|
time at Grooms CroekN returned ti-j
their home in Hamburg} S. C., this
week. ( .

Our schools opened Jdcnday morn¬

ing with larger, enrollments. Mr.*
Thornton Cabe of Gay and Miss|
Higdon, of Sylva are the teachers
at tch oo] number 1. While Mr. A.
Dillard, of this place, Miss Dixie
Henson, of Willots, and Miss Hal-
lie llarrill, of Louisville, Ky., are

the teacher.? j.t school number 2.
* Mr. 0. V. Cagle returned a few
days ago I mm Baltimore and Wash¬
ington, where lie was called on bus¬
iness.
We are glad to roj>ort that Mr. or

."Uncle Dick" Hall is very much im¬
proved. We wish for liini a speedy
recovery. .

Air. and Mrs. Iloscoe Panne!], ol

(iastonia, are here for a few weeks]
with Mrs. Pilrnnoll's parents.

Mr. K. C. Sutton, sii]>eriendent rf
a power development at Sawtooth.
Ga., spent the week end with family
at this place. '

Mrs. Otho V. Cagle left for Bal-j
sain, Monday morning, where she will
teach this year.

Mr. li. W. G reen motored to Way-
nesville on business, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Estes, of Sylva,

were : viniting here Sunday among |
friends and relatives.

Mr. Fred HenrV of Whitticr, wn.-:

here Sunday. j
Mr. A. B. Aslie, of Georgia, is]

J spending some tim^ here with folks.
Messrs Sinless and Lvudon Ifnll,

* ^
who were called here to the bedside
of their father have returned to
their homes in Asheville.

Miss Laura Brad'ey, of Smoke-
mont, whs here visiting relatives
last week, I

Miss Thelma Davis, of Webster,,
I visited Miss Blanche Ashe here
Sunday.

C )'?¦

BUILDING AND LOAN IN¬
CREASES 30 PER CENT

IN STATE LAST YEAR
')
Wilmington, Aug. 14..A healthy

and satisfying condition, considered
from tlie standpoint of citizenship in
its border aspccts, is reflected in the
report made to the National Asso¬
ciation of local Building and Loan
Associations, just held in Cleveland,
by George E. Wootten of Hickory,
E. T. Taylor and L. W. Moore of
Wilmington, X. C., representing
North Carolina Building and Loan
League at this convention which re¬

ports discloses assets of about 240
Associations in North Carolina of
$57,930,'574.00 and representing a

gain in a single year of$l 3,571,540.00
or 30 per cent over the previous year.
The annual report of the Secretary

of the National Building and Loan
Association League, also made pub¬
lic at Cleveland, showed that tlie
total assets of the 10,774 Building
md Loan Associations in the United
States reached the vast sum of $3,-
940,030,880,00.lt was further brought
out that the Building and Loan cause

last year aided more than 360,000
families to 'finance their homes.

_ . > . i a*.......orth Carolina showing' during
the last year a most gratifying in¬
crease. The increase in Building and
Loan Associations la;:t year wa.-

greater than the total assess of all
Associations in North Carolina just
i0 years ago, making a 30 per cent >

increase over last year.
i North Carolina Build ng and Loan
Associations have developed not by
chance but genuine service to their
communities. Any agency which aids
the 'Masses of people to own their
>wn homes deserves a full measure

of success and rlj!ri|ld be frilly sup-
porte<l, for it thereby aids in up-,
building the State and in raising the
general level of society, and the
Building and Loan Associations of
Wrth Carolina are ^assuming their
re-.il part in the development of the

State.;| ,4 *

REVIVAL ;
) »

By Ifev( O. J. .tones
It moans :i living sixain or a re-

. ev.al of life. We seek and realize
revivals in :> 1 1 fines of activity, h«:t to]
;he writer tlrn^ \v< rd has a religions
j-igailicance. By ii revival I under,
tand .1 revival <>T religion. Tliat is,

! think it meaii-; becoming more re¬

ligions, srelt in«*r ( « liold/o1' religi; us

principles and experiences mere vi¬
tally. v . y
That is need very frequently. 1

think it is particularly needed now.

There has been a perceptible lessen-
in- of interest in institutional
{'hri.tianity. TJiat interest needs to
!>.. revived. A; religious revival is in¬
tended to quicken that interest.

.

The revival is not the channel
through which the church is to do its
work. It is rather an endeavor to
,:>t the church prepared and ready
to do I lie work. A revival is of tho
church. It is a 'requiekening of tin
experience of Christian people.
And that 'is the great need. Hap

pilv the mind of the Southerner is
;)jkmi to the evangelistic message. But
very frequently the ardor of a new¬

found faitll is hr.pcleusly chilled in
the fellowsliip ( ?) of an unrevived
church. 1 think the outlook would be
..ansiderably. brighter if the chuic's
i )lk.-. would got a better hold ot the r

religion and work at it throughout the
vcar, and not depend on a spurt in
a special meeting. The great need for

a revival is .just this need of rousing a

listless church from its indifference
and putting zeal into it. A church
so revived may then be depended
upon to attend to the work of or¬

ganized religion.
The increase of denominational

numbers is never a worthy aim in a

revival. A revival is not just to in¬
crease the membership of the church,
but its vajue is in getting the church
ready to promote the kingdom.
A denomination is never an end,

but always a meansT' The success oi

a revival can never be counted in
the number of members it wins to
the church, but only in the amount
of spiritual experience and growth
it occasions. Every saved ]>crs< n

ought to join the church but any re¬

vival that is entcrprised merely for
the purpose of getting members is a

failure to be-in with. r

o

KILLS LARSE RATTLER
IN ANDREWS

Andrews, Aug. 5..One of the larg¬
est rattle snakes seen in this immed¬
iate section fcr sometime was killed
yesterday by K. H. Englcman just
on the lower end of the pavement
coming out of Andrews toward Mur¬
phy. The snake had ten rattles and
a button.

NUMBER OF STOLEN
CARS SOLD HERE

A warrant allegiuf that Fred A.
! Mull and Frank Terrill have sold s:

j number of automobiles, in and around
Sylva, that were stolen from owners
in Atlanta and vicinity, has been
issued, and Terrill has teen takei.
to Atlanta for trial, it is said. Mtfll
was arrested on a charge of receiv¬
ing stolen cars and is under bond
He accompanied officers to Atlanta,
it is alleged, for the purpose of giv
ing the Georgia authorities iufoima-.
tion concerning the operators then
who have been stealing the cars.

Proceeding^ to reeover the alleged
stolen automobiles have been begui;
and a number 6f car owners in and
around Sylva, who thought that the,\
werfe bonafied owners of automobiles
find themselves sans car, until the
titles can be tried out in the courts

T. O. Wilson, Joe Mallonee, and
perhaps others, who purchased car.-

from these men, at one tune o:

another, have initiated attachment,
proceedings against the property o!
these two men, in order to recovei
the purchase money in case it i:
proved that the cars are stolen an<

they are returned to their origina
owners. "1- - .

Both Mull' and Terrill have boon
in Sylva for two or three years.
During the latter 's stay here then
has been nothing of record against
him. Mull has been tried in the Re
co;der 's court cn charges of violat¬
ions of Hip prohibition laws, an<

other misdemeanors, and was tin
principal figure in the whiskey de¬
velopments when Chief Rogers and
others were convicted of liquor vio¬
lations, he giving states evidence a-

uainst the men.

CRUSHED BETWEEN CARS
GEORGE DAVIS IS DEAJ

Bryson City Times, Aug. ,8.
George Davis, "aged 22, was almost
instantly killed at Ravensford Thurs¬
day, when he was crushed between
two freight car-. Mr. Davis, who was
mi employee of the Parsons Pulp
:.nd Lumber Company, at Ravens-
lord, is understood "to have bee.':
coupling the cars when the accident
occurred.

Mr. Davis., who was. a native o

Proctor, is survived by two ufctor-
a Mrs. Cable, of Proctor, and
young unmarried sister, who ha-
been adopted by Mr. Welch, ol
Proctor.

Funeral services were hold at Proc
tor on Saturday afternoon. <»Thc
young man V only words after tin-
accident arc said to have been "I.ay
mo down". His body was laid upon
¦the ground, and lie breathed his
iast shortly after the accident.

FORMER JACKSON BOY
STARS IN BASE BALL

The following is taken from the
Greenville News, and is about a

.urmer ,J;,;-kson County boy:
The great American game of base¬

ball has invaded the Hawiaain Is¬
lands in a most successful manner,
but to r. Greenville bov goes the
credit of "hitting the longest ball
ever hit i nthe Hawaiian Tsl^nH^".

Julian Paxton, former resident of
Woodside mill arid now a corporal in

the 64th Coast Artillery, shas the
honor of driving out the longest hit
ever made on the Island, according
to a newspaper clipping from that
place. Paxton, who is a corporal in
his outfit, plays favt base for the
Fori, Shatter team, which is leading
the league* formed o»ii::;d Honolulu.

DILLSBORO SCHOOL
OPENED MONDAY

V '
'

' '

. \The Dillsboro Graded schoJ ope«.-
ed Monday morning ^ith an ctiroll-
ment of 165 students and witli f!i<
prospects for this splendid sc.'iix !.
Mr. F. L Watson is again the prin
cipal and is assisted by a strong
corps of teachers. <¦"

The* DilUboro' school has been con¬

solidated with the Dix Creek school
and .the bus is running dailv bring¬
ing the Dix Creek children to Dills¬
boro.

...
-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCENR

Monday Aug. 18th, has been set a-

part for the purpose of cleaning olf
the Still well Cemetery, and grounds
belonging to^ same. The ladies are

requested to bring dinner to be
served at noon. They are also re

quested to bring floweis to dtcorr.t<
the graves. Coiae folks, or.te early
and dj not forget tj bring a tool
with which to work Remember the
date, Monday August 18th, 1921

A. W. DAYIS.
» * .-j », ' . . ..»

t.

fi . xJifr

BALSAM

Mrs. Carter Bryson was called to
Sunburnt Monday on account of the
death of her cousin, Mrs. Lat Mc-
Currv. Mrs. McCurrv was a grand¬
daughter of Mrs. H. L. Rabb and a
~reat grand-daughter of Mrs. C. A.
Foster of this place.
Miss Bessie Cogdill and Mf. Wal¬

ter Baines and Miss Dessie Bryson
and Mr. Roby Davis were married
¦n Wayncsville Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Setzer of Franklin

were hero Sunday.
Mi's. Cumile Painter and son, of

Ireenville, S. C., visited her sister,
VI rs. C. H. Coward last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mehaffey, Miss

Mary and Master Glenn, motored to
vfrr. JclT Hooper's at Caney Fork/
Sunday. (
Messrs. Cleon Carter of West '

'

Virginia, Bill Hannah and Bill Dod-
lerer of Wayncsville visited Mr.
>h«rles Perrv last week.
An excursion train from Saint

.ouis came to Balsam Saturday
light. As Balsam's Hotels* were al¬
ready full, only about ten passengers / i

.ould be accommodated, so the others

.vere left in Aslieville, Waynesville,
etc. i

Mr. W. T. Lee, Jr., has purchased
i Ford coupe.
Mrs. H. P. Enslcy went to Black

Mountain and Marion,Saturday, Mis.
Mary Woody accompanied lier home.

Mrs. Alonzo Richardson of Atlan-
a, v<a., who is a gue:t at Balsam
Springs Hotel, {rave a most interesi-
*n'» talk 011 the subject "Holhwood
Movies in California", Friday cven-

ir/.
Arch Deacon John II. Griffith, of

Aslieville preached to a large crowd
in the Episcopal church here Sun-
' iv night. The *' Wilkens*. 11 Or¬
chestra "of Koine. Ga., now of Ba- .

/ *

iim Sprin<p» Hotel, furnished the
music. A solo was sung by Miss Caro¬
line McSwain, of Spartenburg, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Pennington of
Aslieville were here Saturday.
Mr. W. T. Edwards of Greenville,

S. C., Mi's. Minnie Cooper Wall and
diss Lula W. Cooped of Tarre'l,
Miss., and J. ft. Edwards, rf Aslie¬
ville, visited Mrs. I). T. Knight Wed-
ie.;day of la't week. Mr. W. T. Ed-

rrl 1 is nresident of the South
Carolina "Edwards Heirs Associa¬
tion." This association has been
ormcd that all heirs to the Edwards

.liitiions in New York City may unite
uid obtain a charter to further the /

¦vork of the Edwards Heirs claim.
Mrs. Knight, who was Miss Evelyn
Edwards of Virginia, is a close rc-

'ative of the Edwards who original*
owned the property. Mr. W. T. Ed¬
wards is quite confident that if the
heirs work together, this propertv
will soon be restored to the rightful
owners. He will be glad to hear from
them.

Mrs. Mary Henry of Willets was

here Saturday.

WEEKLIES SHOW GAIN,
"DAILIES SHpW A LC8&

! » / i !

August American Press..While
tlie volume df advertising in the
weekly papers oflhe country has in¬
creased, there has been a marked de¬
cline in the cities.

Reliable statistics show a loss in ,

the city of New York in the last six
months of 2,314,690 lines as compar¬
ed with last year. The month of
June is reported to have been par*
ticularlv poor i r the dailes.
Much of thtf increase in the rcun-

try week lie:; c;me3 from a growing
rectgniti u of the value of the ¦(
home tov.:i pap-r on the part of tin;
national advertiser, who slowly but
surely is transferring his support
from the magazines to the weeklies
and small town dailos.
J O ¦

H. N. SENTELLE LEAVES
HAYWOOD JOURNAL

/.' I
'Vavncsville, A up. 9..Horace N.

''o, founder of the' Haywood
Jour;i I, and who has been manager

>f tin ! t since it opened, Febru¬
ary, 1E2" 'ias 'retired from the com¬

pany and i.s .srcccwled by J. Cfa : k,
former e ipioyo ; f the IT. S. Veterans
bureau. Mr- Allen, editor of fcV
Journal, retains ' is nwitir-n and r j|
become manager alno. Vi*. Srr .ePe
will devote his uttontiou t / reel
..state.

/ rv.

CO-OPERATION
Tt ain't the tjunJj ncr armament,
Nor the funds that they ean pay,
Tint close co-operation *".
That makes them win the day.
It ain't the individual,
Vnr the ormv as a w!io!o,
But the everlasting teamwork
Of every blooming toul.

.Kipling, j


